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mb ■ ■ Mb « [■or D an » Oregon's SeiuWayne L  Norse 
} . NightStrad ^ p ; ; «  _  Will Speak To Fornm AudienceIn --W l-lo n . Ibr .1,.

Weidman, Newport In
Lead Roles In Comedy;
Curtain Time Is 8:30
University Theatre’s pro

duction of "Skylark,”  a come
dy by Samson Raphaelson, 
gtarts a three-night run to- 

8:80 p.m. in

Research Head 
Resigns Post

Lyon Named Acting 
Foundation Director

The queen, honored each year mt* 
the PamassuB Dance, will h« chos
en from the candidates of the six 
women’s social organizations and

Self-Named Independent Congressman To Talk 
In Auditorium On Representative Government

____ aiii£,anuuB tuiu L. Morse, a self-named Independent and
two" unafHilalcs'''cand^ Un“  member o f Congress since 1946, will’ speak in the Auditor- 
affiliates may be nominated by ium, Wednesday, Dec. 17. 
writing a letter stating their class, 
grade point average, major, and 
campus activities. A picture should AAiici/ l̂ AAneir-t 
be enclosed with each entry. All /ViUSfC.
pictures will be returned. Entries 
are due Friday, Dec. 19, in the
Parnassus office, Room 124, Com- 0 ) r f f i p f i O n y  ^ O n C G / t

night at 8:80 p.m. in the
University Auditorium. n- *  ̂ , ,  • : - ........... ........... i--------- -----------------
D. W iincr! p'ro^Hor of F o u J X tiT n  fo r  in d u s w irR e ^  314" ‘T  «»d id«to» To Be Presented
dramatics, a cast of nine will pre- search. Dr. Waldo Burnett Tiaff  ̂ /  \X/I I A  J*L *
,.„t the play. win b r a n n ^ S " ! ! ;  ' V U  A u d itO n U m
flcIltleS ô f "a  a*d"ert?.™ g m fay pTes m ?r"v afternoon ‘ ho Jan. 8 ia.ue of The Sunflower, 
keeping pace with his wife's social ^   ̂• Corbin.

The University Symphony Or-
of

life.
Opening on the occasion of the 

tentn wedding anniversary party 
of the Tony Kenyons, the story re- 
reals how Tony loses his wife to 
in uninvited guest and later wins 
her back.

Rosalyn Newport, Liberal Arts 
lophomore, is cast in th« part of 
Lydia Kenyon. Ronald Weidman, 
liberal Arts sophomore, plays the 
part of Mr. Kenyon.

Guests Are Ad Men
Guests at the party are men of 

the advertising field and their 
wives, and Tony dominates the 
party by talking almost exclusive
ly about advertising work.

His wife attempts to bring a lit
tle sentiment into the party, but 
tdvertising campaigning continues 
to take pretedence.

Bill Blake, a successful lawyer 
tnd an uninvited guest at the par
ty. walks out with Lydia. He is 
sole to say the pleasant things she

The queen will be crowned dur- chestra, under the direction
g intermission at the Parnassus James P. Robertson, head of the of ' ârts and '̂tlTe'bachelor'^^^^>nfr .. ____  ____________________  ____

Dance on Jan. 30 which will last orchestral department, will present
rograi

Baeh-Weiner, Haydn, Copeland, and

... . ..............., 1 p
from 0 p.m. to 1 a.m. at the Mam- a program of works by Brahms, 
bo Club on North Hillside. Bach-Welner, Haydn, Copela

Procoding the dance the candl-
tlâ tes will ifleet three judges at Auditorum.
a dinner in the candidates* ~honor. Selections to be presented range 
The judges will be the bandleader from symphony to baUet and Mexi- 
who will be announced next week, can dance hall music. Program 
and two non-UniversIty persons. time is 8 p.m. There will be no 

At the dance the queen will be admission clmrge. 
crowned with a coronet of flowers Professor Robertson is also con- 
ond receive a bouquet of flowers ductor of the Wichita Symphony 
and an engraved locket. As official “ ” d »s past director of sjrophony 
yearbook queen her picture will wchestras in Springfield, Mo., and 
adorn the opening page of the Hutchinson.
queen ooction of the 1963 Parnns- ^  Univeraity junior, Misa Carol 

V ' , * Ann Calkins, will serve as con-
U st year’s jiueen was Joan certmistress. She is a 1960 gradu- 

Shaw. Alpha Tau Sigma. The ate of Wichite High School East, 
queen and her attendants will be

Senator Morse is the third df 
four speakers a^earlng on the 
1962-63 Student Forum program. 
The senator will speak at 8:16 
p.m. "Your Stake In Representa
tive Government" will be his topic.

A native of Wisconsin, Senator 
Morse now lives in Eugene, Ore. 
He was bom on his parent's farm 
near Madison. He worked his way 
through college by teaching and 
his entries in farm and livestock 
fairs.

He is 8 graduate o f the Univer
sity of Wisconsin with the master

phil
osophy degrees. He also holds a 
bachelor of laws degree from the 
University of Minnesota and an 
honorary doctor of laws degree 
from four other midwestem uni
versities.

The senator resigned as dean of 
the Oregon School of Law in 1945 
tu become United States senator 
on the Republican ticket. He was 
re-elected in 1960 for a term end
ing in 1967.

Dr.
Dr. Waldo Burnett
Burnett has headed

the guests of the yearbook at the 
dance.

the

^  APO To Assist 
Family At Xmas

h ^llyed by Se:ond'’Lnu?. W P f*-' University yesterday and will 
Seghy, of the Wichita Air Force L ^ 'r  msI uoI .

Dr. Luther Lyon, senior researchBase.
Tony, realizing he has been ne- 

g ecting Lydia, uses Blake's tech- 
mmie and wins her back.

Stephen W. Worth, assistant

(Continued on Page 8)

Program for the concert includes 
Johannes Brahms' "Tragic," Over
ture, Op. 81; Franz Joseph Haydn’s 
Symphony No. 88 in G Major; 
Bach-Weiner’s To<icata, Adagio, 
and F u n e  In C Major; Aaron 
Copeland’s El Salon Mexico; and 
N. Rimski-Korsakov’s Introduction 
and Cortege from "Le Coq d’or."

owpnen w. worth, assisUnt IV / J  L C m. I 
professor of political science, plays W a r d r o b e  o t o l e n  

ofl Harley Valentine, one —̂  . m i  i
of the guests at the party. Valen- r j i i r in n  f ? o n o j a r j i / c-------------------party.

Myrtle, is portrayed 
by Anita Dinsmore, Education sen
ior.

AP Msn Cast
Ned Franklin, another guest, is 

pliyed by First Lieut. J. D. Mc- 
Keehan, of the WichiU Air Force 
Mse. Charlotte Franklin, Ned's 
mfe, is portrayed by Ann Earp, 
Li^ral Arte senior.

Another guest is George Gbrell, 
played by Jim Connor, Liberal 
Arts freshman. Cast in the part of 
the butler, Theodore, Is Jim Plem- 
lOR. Pine Arts senior.

Hniyersity students will be ad
mitted by their identification 

(Continued on PV® 8)

During Rehearals
■ Over $200 worth of clothes 
were taken from s dressing 
room In the University Audi
torium during the Skylark 
dresa rehearsal, Monday night.

Ronald Weidman, who plays 
the lead In "Skylark,”  re
ported he lost a anit, gray flan
nel sport coat, wool slacks, 
three dress shirts, a sport 
shirt, and one sport coat.

"Whoever it was left me only 
an iii-ntting sport coat and the 
suit I was wearing on stage at 
the time of the theft,”  Weid
man said.

A needy Wichita family will 
have a happier Christmas.this year, 
thanks to Alpha Phi Omega, Na
tional Service Fraternity.

The fraternity is setting up col
lection containers in the Rotunda 
of the Administration Building,

Cadet Teachers

Physicals Required
Students planning to a

Senator Morse
T h e late Pres. Franklin D. 

for Roosevelt appointed him as chair-

Here’s To Health, Happiness And More Advertising Contracts

A l i k t  a  4-I.11..1 n U a a  n a f  D t U Q B n t S  p l a n n i n g  W  S p p i y  l O F  Ih U U B O V B ll, a p p u t m e u  l U m  B B  C n B I F -

supervised teaching at the Uni- man to the Railway Emergency 
ien itv  ^  ^  vewity must take a physical ex- Board in 1941. He became a mem-
faculty may contribute. amination immediately preceding ber of the National War U bor

The proceeds will gp to a Wichita the semester in which they enroll Board in 1942 and served on that
family, chosen by the Salvation jĵ  supervised teaching. Dr. H. H. board until 1944. For three years

,  1 .. i Baker, dean of the College of Edu- he was special assistant to the
Food for a complete Christmas cation, announc^. United States Attorney-General,

dinner, clothes for the family, and . After the recent election, public
toys for the children will be pur- Students planning to enroll in attention was focused on Senator 
chased. the teaching-training course should Morse because of the possible tie-

This is the first time that Alpha Jl?aJ«p an sp^intment with Dr. vote between the Democrats and
Phi Omega has sponsored a pro- Clinton C. McDonald In Room 117, Republicans in the Senate. Al-
gram of this type, but it will be Science Building, and arrange for . . i > . * j  j  ..
an annual affair In the future, ac- tbo examination. Dr. McDonald Is though a self-claimed Independent, 
cording to Clarence Unruh, vice- director of the health program. he recently announced he would
pre.ident of the organi«tlon. ^r. Baker ..Id  further that a,-

signment to supervised teaching The congressman Is married and 
will not be made until the physical has 
examination requirement is met.

1
three daughters. The eldest 
(Continued on Page 8)

Club Releases ’52 Top Ten
Winners of the Accounting Club's 

"top ten" awards for the fall se
mester of 1962 were announced last 
week by Francis D. Jabara, assis
tant professor of accounting and 
faculty sponsor of the .club.

Capturing top honors for the 
third consecutive time was Flossie 
Bates, a Business graduate of last 
spring. Miss Bates had a cumu
lative grade point average of 3.00 
for her 88 nours of accounting 
courses.

Eversr semester the first two 
winners receive a copy of th e  
"Accounting Handbook.^ the bible 
of accountants; but prizes are not 
awarded td the same person twice.

Placing second and fourth re
spectively on the honor list were 
Robert Schmidt and Theodore 
Clinger, both Business seniors. 
Each received a copy of the hand
book. and each was a "first timer" 
on the list

average of 2.88 for 40 hours of ac
counting.

To be eligible for the award, a 
student must be a member o f the 
Accounting Club, but not necessar
ily tn the CollejK of Business Ad
ministration. He also must have 
a minimum of 12 hours of account
ing, at least 6 of these taken at 
the University, and he must have 
taken at least 8 hours o f acoount- 
in^during the semester which Is

Averages are based on the of
ficial grades recorded by the reg
istrar.

Because there were ties for both 
the eighth and tenth places on the 
list, this semester’s rathig holds 
the names o f 11 honor dstudente.

The seven remaining "top ten," 
all Business students, together with 
their ratings, number of hours of 
accounting courses, and grade point 
averages, are: fifth place, Noel

24 hours o f accounting subjecte, 
while Clinger’a was 2/T7 for 26 
hours.

^ T h i r d  place honors were received
comedy *5kylark** by Ann Tuxbury, a Business gradu- 

. .  ,  To a s t in g  t h e  tent.! wedding of the Ken> S. Rosalyn Newport, Anita Dinsmore ate of last semester. Mrs. Tux-
W*. from left to right. Second Lieut. AV. F. Seghy, Konsw w .  ̂ winner, had an

James Connor. ^ (P h oto  b r  Eastwood) , , ,

Bcliinldi's avergw was 2.94 for Estep, 84, g.7g» at«th,,
vin Kaufman, 86, 2.61; seventh, 
Howard Leftwich, 86, 2.42; eighth 
(tie), William Meyers, 86, 8 8̂4; and 
John Godfrey, 86, 2.34; and tenth 
(tie), James ^herer, 19, 2.21; and 
Roderick Creep, 19̂  2.81.

V
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If

Th% Snnlkiwer,
D ecem ber 11, 19S2

By V irgiD is SUffoH 
Soiinower Society Editor 

Do yoo feel flustered every time 
you think of unread chapters which 
were assigned weeks ago and term
papers which you have not started 

»m y<
for you are not alone in the dilem*
to write? Calm your ruffled brow
ma of procrastination.

By our count the 8,040 students 
enrolled at the University have 
among themselves 5,581 reports— 
term papers, themes, or essays to 
do with an approximate total page 
count of 80,086. These students 
have 14.278 chapters to read, which 
should nave been read in the past, 
and these chapters contain 334,300 
pages.

Added to this the student taking 
lessons in instrumental music and 
modem dance have to practice 10,- 
874 hours to be able to go to their 
present assignments adequately 
prepared.

we arrived a t these exorbitant 
figures by interviewing, multiplica
tion, and addition. We questioned 
a student from each of the four 
colleges as to the pressure which 
caused the flustered feeling. Rod 
Grubb, a freshman in Business Ad
ministration said,

“Let’s see, 1 have a 1,000-word 
theme to write in ROTC and 8 
themes of 500 words each to write 
in English. I have two chapters 
in history and two in speech to 
read before I catch up <rn my pres
ent assignments. In all I have 
about 110 pages to read."

Lila Selfridge, sophomore in 
Education, declared that she was a 
chapter behind in both chemistry 
and psychology, had a seven-page 
report to write in costume design
ing and a 25-page term paper to 
write in psychology.

A junior in liberal Arts, Earl 
Reeves, says that he has 200 pages 
to r^ad in government, 40 in ge
ology, and 40 in speech. Reeves 
thinks he may have a term paper 
to do in art but he isn’t quite sure 
for he was absent the first few 
days when reports were assigned. 
Just to keep the record straight— 
we hope—it was not f ib red  in the 
total reckoning. Eva Miller, 
senior in Fine Arts said:

“If I practiced two hours a day 
on each of my three instrumental 
courses for one week, perhaps I 
could play my present assignments 
as they should be played. I have 
a 8000-word essay to v ^ te  in music 
appreciation and need 10 hours of 
practice in modem dance.”

By multiplying these figures, 
given by a student from the four 
colleges by the number of students 
in each college, and then adding 
them together, we got the total 
figure.

Whether all this work will be 
more exhausting on the eyes, arms 
of the students or librarians, well

Websters Plan 
Christmas Party

Pershing Rifles 
To Hold Dance

Pledges of the Pershing Rifles, 
honorary miliUry fraternity will 
be honored by. the actives of the 
organisation a t a dance Saturday 
night from 8 p.m. until midnight 
in the Coca-Cola Hostess Room.

Special guests will be the infan^ 
try instructors in the Reserve Of
ficers rTraining Corps and their 
wives.

A partial guest list includes:
Bob Biller. Jo«n Hommer: Bob Van 

Vrankon, Mariorlo Porrint; Hamilton 
Beardalajr. Mra. BcanUlty; Maurice Jolly. 
Pat Jolly: Dain Wooda. Carol Woods; 
Thomas Tactart, Terry Childress: Robert 
MIntoe and Ethel Walters.

Alpha Tau To Hold 
Christmas Luncheon

Members of the alumnae and ac
tive chapters of Alpha Tau Sigma 
^ ro rity  will hold a Christmas 

_ luncheon Saturday at 12:80 p.m., in 
— MATH PROF TAUGHT IN JUCO the Walnut Room of the Hotel Las- 

We are University of Wichita mathema- sen.

Pi Alpha Pi Fraternity Plans 
Annual Holiday Dance Dec. 13

Pi Alpha PI Fraternity will hold its Christmas Dance 
Saturday in the Colonial Room at the Hotel Lassen from 
9 p.m. until midnight. Kenny Carson will be in charge and 
Bob Fisher’s orchestra will furnish the music.
----- -̂--------------------------------- -— Special guests will include: Dr.

and Mrs. Robert G. Mood, Dr. and 
Mrs. Robert W. Fraser, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy, Craig.

The partial guest-list includes:
ErnI* Daisy, Barbara Balayj Ed Schmidt, 

Santa Claus will be present a t lu Hatje. Ted saodbeiW.. Sua Sandbws: 
the Christmas party given by the ceroid Holland. Pat Holland; Marfon Ely, 
Men of Webster Fraternity for 88 Ely: Neiaon Parna^rth, riw

a ••  a *  .  PsniBWoriii»  Harold Joy RJo#» HofoMchildren from the Phyllis Wheat- EiHott: K«n Canon. Biiito
ley home. Courter; Herb Babb. Carol EUv; David

The party will be held at 8 p.m., Dewey. Sally l.ambert: Charlea Wlben. 
Tuesday in the fraternity house, o'** b®** Eakin. Joyce silvey: Art
n o  1 1 1 .  ^  Junod. Nina Conley; Bill Bell. Pat Lanf>Ron Summer* is in charge o f  the c r . l »  T h ir,:
arrangement. Ottaway, Mickey KIndrIek: Parry

Movies will be shown and a Roe, Donna }^ble; Jack BreiHu. Marlon 
magician act wiii be presented for •,
the entertainment of the guests, lone Hayter: A1 winiame. Lila Selfrldca: 
Refreshments will be served. Gene Lowry and Carolyn True.

ISA To G ive 
Dance Friday

Coeds will bring their dates to 
the “Barb Wire Tangle” dance Pri- 
day night in the Aftbl Room. The 
dance, sponsored by the Indepen
dent Student Association, is a part 
of the Evening a t the Alibi pro
gram of the Student Council.

“Barb Wire Tangle” is held an
nually for all Btudeiits on the 
campus. ..This year, an audience- 
participation skit,. written and-dU 
rected by Jill Wood, will be pre
sented.

Escorts will make corsages fof 
their dates and buy refreshments. 
Admission charge foP the dance, 
which will be h»d from 8 p.m. 'tU 
midnight, is 10 cents per couple.

A prise will be given for the most 
unique corsage. Judges of the cor. 
sages will be the faculty sponsors 
of the ISA.

let you venture a guess, 
weary of interviews and arthmetic. tics professor Ray Hanna former-

Mrs. George Pratt will be in 
charge of arrangements, and she 
will be assisted by Mrs. Shelly 
Gard and Phyllis Gaddis. Reser
vations may be made with Mrs. 
Robert Bennett, phone 62-0026.

Too, w e’ve got to get busy on that ly taught at Garden City Junior
College, Pretty Prairie Hteh School 
and earlier in Morris County.

6,000-word essay in feature writ
ing.

ONLY ll«m HAS THE 
OUAKANTItO

OURAPOWIR MAINSPRINO
Th« Htorl Ihet Ntver Irsaks

Otter os low oi

OPEN AN ACCOUNT
Open Thursdays and Saturdays, 9:30 a.m. to, 9 p.m.

1 2 0  N.BROADWAY- O xA oiiT A ayn lT lieet/iT kedU e.

AffHOMf 
TINffi rOHMB

Here*8 one gift you can be sure he*U 
welcome with open arm s on Christmas. 
Harmonized Arrow shirt, tie and 
handkerchief ensembles called "Tinsel 
Tones"— t̂he newest ones out I

Come in, we’ll help you pick the neat 
cluster stripe broadcloth shirts in 
his besb-lik^ Arrow collar style— t̂he 
colors most suited to his suits—and 
we’ll show you the perfectly-styled ties 
and handkerchiefs that complete 
the ensemble. See us today!

Shirts $8.95 Acetate Ties $2.00 Handkerchiefs 650

MBN8W EAR

D EPT. 3^ ^
WICHITA

S T R E E T

FLOOR
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Sorosis Yuletide Dance 
Will Be At Broadview

Hie Sunflower
December 11, 1952

DO To G ive
Mary Weatheruxtx 
To Wed Jan. 31

Language Group 
To Give Program

th e  anniial Christmas dinner-dance of Sorosis Snmrih, 'K/'-. ____1 0 1  -J.
^ 11 be held Triday night from 7 p.m. until m idnighUnlh^ MUSlCal OKlt 
Broadview Hotel Ballroom ty n  Horton will be in charre 
Harry Card’s orchestra will furnish the dance music

Qub Corner'

American Society  
O f Tool Engineers 
Holds Initial M e e t

William Klobuchar, a senior m i The Annual Foreign Language 
the University, will marry Mary Christmas Program is to be pre- 
Myrth Weatherwax on Jan. 81. sented in the Commons Lounge 

The bride-elect is the daughter of Dec. 14 a t 7 p.m. as a part of the 
“St. Louis Blues,*’ a musical skit Lester Weatherwax University observance of National

Speciargueru‘wm b^PrM  , „ h Saturday by mem- “ **• *"*̂  Language Week, Miss Jacquette
Mrs. Harry P. Corbin Miss Grace Omega Sorority a t William C. Klobuchar, Chichi- Downing^ Head of the French De-
Wilkie, Dr. and Mrs Worth A Women’s Insurance Club ban- partment and chairman of. the Na-
Fletcher, and Prof, imd Mrs Ar Weatherwax was graduated tlonal Foreign Unguage Week,
thur A. Wichmann. ‘ * ^ „ from East High School, Cottey said this week.

guest list includes: t„ College, Nevada, Mo., and Faculty Sponsors for the pro-
UPorlT ll!. Hotel. Nancy Universitv. She is a  member *"^*5,*’̂ * ^ L  F^rth f  th^®^^^

kln..'“ D«' the skit. mnae chapter of Mu Phi pepartment, and Dr. Eugene Sav- 
Epsilon, national professional music aiano and Mrs. Dorothy Gardner

of the Spanish Department.

A representative from the parent HfSStrG«V"Ku‘L’ni^%'ir,IJ^^ Shank, Sallie Talbott, a member of Men of Webster Fra- of the value of knowing a foreign
chapter of the American Society po'nu Ron*ick: JuanJu vjf«r« Diek̂ ?Irw' ®ud Miss Davis. tcrnity. language, said Miss Downing,
of Tool Engineers in Wichita will
be the main Speaker a t the meeting. Joe stHnverchneV: and Edith Ted-

Arthur C. Risser, assistont pro- ^U nle CUwy.“ e” "un.down.i EUlne 
feasor in Engineering, is sponsor U a r ta r t i Ne«.
of the University chapter.

Home Economics Club will sell 
coffee and doughnuts from 9 a.m. 
till noon today in the Home Eco
nomics Room on the third floor of 
the Administration Building.
'Delta Epsilon, honorary science 

fraternity, will meet a t 4 p.m. to
day in Room 102 of the Engineer-

man, and Dara M artmty.

A AS To Honor 
Mrs. W. Beech

„ ^  _ Mrs. 0. A. Beech, head of the
ing Shop Building. Dean Kenneth Beech Aircraft Corporation, will 
Razak, director of the School of receive an honorary lifetime mem- 
Bngineerin^ is in charge of the bership to the Walter H. Beech 
program. The topic will be “Re- squadron of the Arnold Air So- 
view of Aeronautical Research a t ciety Friday night a t the AAS an- 
The University of Wichita.” nual dinner-dance.

Gamma Delta, international ps- The dance will be held from 7:80 
aociation of Lutheran Students, will p.m. until midnight at the Allis 
meet Sunday a t 2:80 p.m. at the Hotel. Jim Stareey and his or- 
Holy Cross Parsonage, 1024 Dell- chestra will furnish the music, 
rose. A Christmas party will be Special guests at the ^n ce  will 
held. be Pres, and Mrs. Harry F. Corbin,

Uaiversi]^ Christian Fellowship General and Mrs. H. R. Spicer, Dr. 
will meet iSiesday a t 7:16 p.m. in and Mrs. Worth A. Fletcher, and 
Room 206 of the Administration Dr. and Mrs. Jackson 0. Powell. 
Building.

Accounting Club will sponsor a ^  ^
field trip to the Cardwell Manufac- n n l i r *  ^ + n r l o r \ + e
taring Company, 801 S. WichiU, O L U U e n L S
Tuesday at 7:80 p.m. Any student rn  TT U  Px 
who is interested may attend. The l O  H O l Q  U Q H C ©

SPORT 
BY CAMPUS

A. RbII i UH at tlM  MitM
with n Hm  —riw T  t t t  i i >
wtSft rr*al t s l  t* U u .. ■. w f lV v

a. ksyta aaati BhlH wttli t»ru4 MOsr
'8 .1 8

students will meet a t the Company. 
International Relations Club will Tuesday night the N e w m a n

0. SMMtk M l  h M •  k  I r t  d  tlna 
• •■ M  MtlM, tatarlMk SA mm 
M l  w M w  ........................  a i v Q

'.’ir a s
dc» uM w ltn ............ OfVW

2 BIG STORES
meet Tuesday a t 8:10 p.m. in the Club, Catholic student organiza- 
Faeulty Dining Room. Dr. Donald tion, will hold a dance in the St. 
0. Cowgill, head of the department Anthony Hall, Ohio and ^ o n d  
of Sociology, Dr. Penrose S. Al- Street.
bright, head of the department of Aim Graham and Rose Martin 
physics, and Dr. John Rydjord, are in charge of the arrangements, 
head of the deu rtm en t of history, A fee of 10 cents per person will 
will discuss, “The approach to so- be charged a t the uoor. However, 
dal problems by the natural and refreshments will be free. The 
sbdsl scientists.” dance will start at 8 p.m.

THE a j  a  Bic a
jtm uSSnm

SOUTHBAST—1700 B. Hilltide 
Corner George Washington and Hillside 

Open 9 to 9 Monday, Thursday, and Saturday

DOWNTOWN 
144 N. Broadway

Open Every Day (Snnday Included) 9 to 9

m

0 0 0 W ill'R ll

Wi

HE
SAYS THIS 
SHORTSTOPy 

WILL BE 
THE BEST

v e t !

WHATAWRITBi! 
HE WEAVES WORDS 
LIKE A w iz a r d !

BET HE 
GETS THE 
ANNUAL 

JOURNAUSM
a w a r d !

- . . a h r t r f  A n d  ^

111

■ f e C W B S *
r lD ib p

HOW CAN 
THEyTELL 
3 0  BOOH? 

HE^ WRITTEN THE 
FIRST fASE SO,
t im e s  A t R E ^ !

, o rt p o p u '«

c A ia sk
i IA O ^  AVI

0 1 H  IR

. l g « r . i w *

p a r  y * " ' *

Th»r» wm* j*»
a r e o w n ^ *
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i A  L ig h t To B etter H e a lth
One of medicine’s great campaigns— t̂he battle against 

tuberculosis-^has been going forward successfully for many 
years in the United States. The average American todhy 
has a better chance of avoiding TB or recovering from the 
disease than almost anyone anywhere in the world.

Doctors know, however, that this progress is no reason 
for complacency. There is no ‘.‘miracle ciire,”  they say. 
Best weapons against TB are education, case-finding and 
early treatment.

The local and national Tuberculosis Associations are 
now holding their 46th annual Christmas seal sale. The 
funds thus raised are essential to the continuation of. anti
tuberculosis operations.

The Wichita association opened its. seal drive the week 
of Nov. 17-22 by mailing more than 8,000,000 seals to 41,- 
000 Sedgwick County families, according to Harold E. Swan
son, association president and campaign director.

Of every dollar contributed here, 84 cents will be spent 
within the county for educational and case-finding work. 
The balance goes to the national organization for educa
tional and research programs.

Every dollar spent for Christmas seals buys the moat 
wonderful gift of all— “better health for the individual, his 
family and the community.”

'O u t O f  Step , ' They Say . . .
An editorial last week in a local afternoon newspaper 

indicates so complete a lack of knowledge on the writer’s 
part of responsibility for and handling of editorial policy 
that we feel disposed^—obliged, even— t̂o comment.

Headed “KU Kansan Editors Were Out of Step,”  the 
editorial attacks the editors for declaring their support of 
Adlai Stevenson in the presidential campaign. That action, 
it says, “ stands out so sharply against the background* of 
overwhelming support for Ike in Kansas and among uni
versity students themselves that the student government 
has decided to set up a committee to supervise the editorial 
page of their paper.”

It continues:
“That a few out-of-step students were for Stevenson is 

not particularly significant. As individuals they had a right 
to be. Their mistake was in speaking out for Stevenson 
in a newspaper that didn’t belong to them and in an atmos
phere of outstanding Eisenhower sentiment . . .”

That’s pretty sententious talk. Let’s examine the main 
premises. The Kansan’s stand does indeed “ stand out sharp
ly”  against a background of Eisenhower sentiment. So 
what? This business of condemning those who don’t agree 
with the majority is precisely what sincere small “ d”  demo
crats have battled in this country since 1776.

It's hardly necessary to comment on the second corollary 
about speaking for Stevenson “ in a newspaper that didn’t 
belong to them . . .  in an atmosphere of outstanding Ike 
sentiment. . .”  Kansan editors own alwut as much of their 
publication as does the average professional—none, in other 
words. Most of these non-newspaper-owning editors were 
swimming against heavy current in the 1932-1952 period 
when, if you will recall, most newspapers were Republican 
and most voters were Democratic.

The editorial function of any newspaper is not to agree 
with the majority of its readers. It need not agree with any 
of them. Editors are— theoretically—chosen for intelli
gence, for their ability to weigh and sift facts. Their pres
entation is supposed to represent considered views of sound, 
trained minds. Should these viewpoints be unacceptable 
the editors should be replaced. That word “ supervision” 
can mean anything from intelligent suggestion to out-and- 
out dictation.

Voices From  S tation  K M U W  
H eard By Local T V  Viewers

As you sit in your living room watching your favorite 
television program, all at once you hear a voice which does 
not conform to the picture you are seeing that announces 
the call letters of radio station KMUW.
------------------------------------------ --------- “ Huh!”  or “ What th . . .”  You

stare in disbelief. “ Impossible,” 
you say to yourself. Nope — it’s 
happened—already.

According to Don Hofmann, 
KMUW station director, this phe
nomena has been reported from 
several TV owners across the city. 
If you want to try it, KMUW can 
be heard on channel 6. No explana
tion for the happening was given, 
although Hofmann said that it oc
curred only on the less expensive 
sets.

Hofmann related that these in
cidents are phenomenal in toccur- 
ance and do not happen with con
sistency. In other words, you can’t 
normally pick up KMUW on your 
television set. but keep trying. If 
you should, then think of the fun 
you can have in telling your friends 
how you saw Groucho Marx sing
ing with the voice o f Patti Paige.

Other unusual happenings that 
can be attributed only to accidental 
happenstance are that KMUW has 
received recording requests from a 
“ Ham”  operator in far o ff Penn
sylvania and from a listener in\---- i-t---fM̂ww_______________ ____'vQDCClQn

As Hofmann put it, it’s a pretty 
good trick for a station that kas a 
normal range which barely covers 
the city of Wichita.

Desmond Slattery,'36 Grad, 
Will Produce Television Series

By Jill Wood
Desmond Slattery, 1936 University graduate, will pro

duce, in the near future, a television film entitled “ By the 
Waters of Minnetonka”  based on the research and music of
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N e w  D o c u m en ta ry '

K M U W  Features  
Tuesday Program
A  L ML • waters ot MinneionKa" oasea on me retseuren aiiu music oi

/ \ u O V t K ^O fnm uniS tn  Thurlow Lieurance, dean emeritus of the School o f Fine Arts.
' Dean Lieurance who now livci

In the words of Don Hofmann,
KMUW station director, “ It’s the. 
greatest thing we've ever had.”
Hofmffnn was speaking of the new 
hour-long program being featured 
exclusively by KMUW every Tues
day night.

"People Under Communism”  is 
the name of the program which 
was first heard last Tuesday night 
at 8:80 p.m. It is a documentary 
program telling of conditions exist
ing under communism, and how the 
Communists took over Russia, and 
the "Terror” In systematic govern
ing of people and keeping them 
under Communism.

The program is authentic, and 
interestingly dramatized. Material 
came from Russian research cen
ters of Columbia, Harvard, and 
S t a n f o r d  Universities. Noted 
authorities on the Russian question 
will speak. One speaker will be 
Justice William Douglas of the 
United States Supreme Court. Wolfhound and Friends

Changes O f  M ajo r, F ie ld  C alled  
N orm al By W U  G uidance H ead

in Boulder, Colo., will collaborate 
on all production, script wilting, 
and direction of the Dim. He also 
is the composer of. the University 
song, “ Half WieWU.”

“ This program will be built 
around Indian legends and cus
toms which Dean Lieurance has 
collected during his life time. Work 
on this production should get un
der way by March of next year and 
be completed In time for a fall 
run in September o f 1964,”  Mr. 
Slattery ventured.

In 1939, Desmond Slattery went 
to Chicago to the World’s Fair 
and saw television for the first 
time. “ Since I was interested in 
the theatre, I immediately saw a 
way to bring entertainment and 
education together in the form of 
classic odventure throuifh this new 
medium,”  remarked Mr. Slattery 
in an interview with Sunflower re
porters Tuesday.

The first in a series o f films is 
“The Tales of Robin Hood”  as di
rected and produced by Mr. Slat
tery who also has the leading role. 
This story is to be presented by 
the California Corporation. Mr. 
Slattery is the president o f this 
group.

The story is cut into 80 install- 
nients of one half hour In len (^  
and will run through the fall, vnn- 
ter and early spnng months.

Mr. Slattery has incorporated 
the usage of trained animals for

By Jeanette Jackson dent nuthorizes us to pass it on to
“ Perhaps 16 to 26 percent of the another persop,”  he explained.

The test, are usually similar In ........ .......... .
freshman entrance ex- parts in his series. Many of these

X e ‘ ca "rf''; :bTt“‘̂ ?̂sunSf'/tS5ra r ir r”.
Ss"V bout“‘l’hti"r m a joX fd  S  'fh V fiS ds' “

■ -  »  ' They are desired  to help the
student give decisive information 
about himself. It is then interpreted 
and the action which follows de-

wisie. Director of Guidance ex
plained in an interview this week.

“ Generally, though it is hayd to 
make an estimate ^ ou t it, 20 to 60 
per cent o f the students who come 
into cpllege have not decided upon explained,
a definite career or major field.
Not all of these students need ex-

Eends upon appropriate counseling 
etween the student and the coun-

were
chanted Forest,”  a Walt Disney 
production.

The filming of the movie took 
place in a wooded area near Holly
wood known as Sherwood Forest 
which was first used by Douglas 
Fairbanks in his film of ^ b in  
Hood.

Mr. Slattery travels with his 
186-pound Irish wolfhound named 
Faugan Baulla which is Gaelic for 
“ Clear the Way."

tensive counseling, although most Souadron Is Area Center believed to be ^the largest o f Its of them could use some help,”  he ^  ** '  b
“ Usually, they are trying to The Walter H. Beech Squadron “ In the future, I hope to produce 

decide between one or two fields qj Arnold Air Society at the Uni- such classics as the “ Saga o f Paul
versity has been designated one Bunyan,” “ Knights o f the Round 
of 11 area headquarters in the na- Table,”  “ tabors o f Hercules,” 
tion according to Ted Poulson, “ Odessy of Ulysses,”  and of course, 
commanding officer of the Walter “ By t»»e Waters of Minnetonka,” 
H. Beech S^quadron. Mr. Slattery concluded.

in which their interest and talent 
lies.”

This is the first time since 1961 
that the University has had a full
time counselor to assist students in 
solving their problems.

These problems range from per
sonal to vocational troubled, which 
the student needs help to solve 
them. The service is desired  to 
supplement faculty counselors, he 
added.

Testing Not All
Though conversation with coun

selors and tests may help the stu-

^/te Ra/iieA SUofi
By Bob Barber

In a 1965, we will travel in flying cars, on aleds, or in
dent help hlm.elf, the teiting len’t “ 'SO choose
in itself the whole design for oper- jalopies and a horse and buggy as future methods of 
ation. locomotion.

A wide variety of tests are of- The gazers - into-the - future in sonally, their parents and friends, 
fered by the Guidance Service, question are a .third-grade class at «nd even their nwn ••
Tests given are selected for indi- McCormick school here in Wichite. : n  .  ® i  ^  *
vidual students through prior coun- who were asked what they think damage,
seling, Mr. Entwisle continued. the future holds for them. ^re Individualists

Generally the tests can be das- Their answers show none of the Even in the third grade they are
pessimism and gloomy outlook of individualists and ideas of how 
their ciders who are afraid that 
the world might end any day.

Replies by the youngsters are
lit by a moo'd of optimism which A common view expressed was 
has convinced them that even if that they will live on another

they will travel, where they will 
are considerably.
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r ^ s o c k ^  GbleSicrie PhBss
pqblUhcd Mch ThunMUy morning during 

tb« oebooi year by itudints In Utt dopnrt- 
m«nt of Journnlltm nf tht Unlvortlty of 
WIehiU oxetpt on bolldnya. during vsen- 
lioni and •xamlnatlon ptriodi. Bnttr*d w  
Mcond claw matUr. 8«pt«mb«r S4, ItlS, nt 
lb* poatofflr# at Wichita. Kanaaa nadar 
Iha Act of March t. ISTI.

Tht Snnflowvr U on* of tht old«tt itu* 
dent publlrallona in th* atat* of Kantaa,

Construction On The Campus

Unitad Biatm
haring b*m founded In tllS.

SubeerigUon bjr mall In th* 
la tt.OO per aehwl rear. AdrcrtiaiDg rataa 
fumlahtd upon rtqucaL Addreaa Tat Sun
flower. Univ«T«it7 of Wichita, Wkmita,
Kantaa, Telephon* 6S>6Stl.

RepreaentM br National Adeertlaing 
Service. Inc.. College Publlahera Reprceen. 
tative, 4Z0 HadUoti Av*.. New York. N. T..
Chicago. Boaton. Ixe Angelee, San Vian* 
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Edltorlsl Staff
Editor-In-Chief ............ ^ b  Barber
ManagiBR Editor..Dorothy LaAlEer
Dealt Bffitor---------- ----M b Vauei
B p 5 r la ia itb ? - .™ D ; R T ^ B ta ^ '
S^iety Editor .... Virginia Stafford 
Circulation and Promotion

..........................Dave Wilkinson
Photo Editor......Dnrrell Armatrong

Bnatneas and A ^ e r t t o g  Mrs. Caro! S, Holman of the
Manager..̂ ........ ;—  Tom MeOraw School of Music faculty Is a flut-
Assistant............. Dave WUIdnson igt in the Wichita Symphony.

sified under one of three headings:
Academic, Interest, or Personal 
Temperament.

Information Held 
“ Any information developed dar

ing the counseling process Is held bimi, even u mai; inev win live
in strict confidence unless the stu- the world is destroyed, they per- planet in 1965. Many o f us will

live “ on the moon, I reckon,”  or 
“ In Mars.”

Most of the pupils see a calm 
future in which things will remain 
the same. One, who put i t  on a 
strictly personal basis, says “ The 
world will have airplanes, and I 

A airplane.”
Another overlooks economics and 

announces sim
ply, “ I will drive a car.”

One Vote For Ike 
One member o f the class is al

ready prenared for the first time 
he votes. He is going to cast his 
tallot for Eisenhower.

With only one exception, all ex
pressed the belief that homes and 
churches will be rebuilt first, if 
the bomb does fall. The dissenter 
knows that the first to be recon
structed will be the movie houses.

Beautiful in iU illogical ap- 
Pf®®fl* I* the opinion o f a brignt 
c ght-year-old girl. Calmly and 

al»e capsuled her ideas of 
what there Is to come “ in the fo- 
tuie, turtles and rabbits will live 
m-treesr*^------------------,-------------------

PROFESSOR LIKES TEACHING
Calvert Krueger of the Univer

sity accounting faculty quit col- 
freshman year In 1929;

,  .. S r R O U T , 111®"'20 years later, he resigned a
This is the only way I can get here without getting my feet ® y®*r business position to

return to preparating for a teach
ing career. .

muddy
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Final examination schedules are 
now posted, Dr. Worth A. Fletch
er, repstrar, announced this week.

The maximum examination times 
■llowed for the various courses 

one-hour courses, one hour; 
two^hour cdursM, two hours; three- 
hour and five-hour courses, three 
hours. In order to use three hours 
for an examination the test would 
have to sti^rt or continue one hour 
before or after the Scheduled hour, 
accordinar ^  Fletcher.

Ko final examination or portion 
of one may be given a t any other 
time than that scheduled unless 
such change is approved by the 
Cui^culum and Scnedule Commit-

too. Approv«l will be granted only 
when all students involved consent 
to the change.

student find that
on th/*®*”  scheduled

k somecases be arranged that he may
examination with an-

Dr. PleUher said. This can be 
f®"? ^  arranged with the
instVuctor in advance of the sched
uled examination time and must 
be approved In writing by the in
structor and the dean.

The schedule for examinations 
IK as follows:

Gorton Terwilliger, head of the 
department of piano in the Unlver- 
sity school of music, has been ap
pointed to chairmanship of a state 
committee on music e^cation, it 
has been announced.

Terwilliger is chairman of the 
committee on graduate study in 
music edutation for the Kansas 
Educator’s Association. His ap
pointment was made by the KMEJA 
president, James Barrett, co-ordi
nator of music for Hutchinson 
schools.

Dec. 15 k  Filial 
Pic Proof Date

Dec. 16 is the final date for the 
returning of class picture proofs, 
according to Parnassus , editor, Ann 
Earp. „

All proofs must be returned to 
Rorabaugh-Millsap Studios, 8106 
E. Central. Students who have not 
yet nicked up their proofs should 
cheek with Mrs. Ruth Price in  the 
Commons Lounge. Mrs. ^ c e  has 
the proofs of pictures taken be-

fore No7> 14. Proofs of pictures 
taken on NoV. 14 are available a t 
the Rorobaiwh-Millsap Studios.

Those stnoents who have not had 
their picture taken yet still have an 
opportunity to do so before Dec. 
16. AlMate photos are being taken 
a t the studio. Students may go In 
a t any time before the closing date 
to have their pictures taken, Miss 
Earp said.

LIBRARIAN SERVED IN .WAC«
The University’e assistant lib

rarian, Miss Florence N. Hilde- 
brandt, was a  Woipen’s A r m y  
Corps sergeant in Europe for 19 
months during World War II.

Hour
Jan. 14 
Wed.

Thurs. 
Jan. 16

Friday 
Jan. 16

Sat. 
Jan. 17

Hon. 
Jan. 19

Tues. 
Jan. 20

7-8

8-10
8 TT 10 MWF 8 or 9 

Sat.
8 MWF 9 TT

10-12 9 MWF 10 TT 11 MWF 11 TT
19.1

■ 1-8 12 TT 12 MWF 2 TT 1 MWF
8-6 T t T 8 MWF 3 TT 2 MWF
4-6 4 TT 4 or 6 

MWF
6:46- 
8:46 pm

6:46 or 
7 MWF

6:46 or 
7 TT 8:10

MWF
8:10
TT

Opera Rectrdiigs Os Sale
Recordings of the recent opera, 

Cosi fan *Futte, are available to 
members of the cast and otlmrs 
who would like to have them, said 
Don Hofmann, KMUW station di
rector.

Recordings will be available in 
all sizes and speeds. Individual 
Mlections from the opera, or the 
complete opera can also be ob
tained.

Hofmann also stated that these 
recordings would be individual 
cuttings and would be made avail
able on order only.

HEKHUIS WAS INDIA 
COLLEGE HEAD

The University of Wichita’s 
Dean L. Hekhuis was principal of 
Voorhees College a t Vellore, India, 
from 1917 to 1924.

it’s
•  economical
•  practical
•  sm art

to purchase
#  fonntain pen sets
#  greeting cards
#  cigarette lighters
#  electric raso n
#  and all gifts a t

THE PEN S m
com er broadway 

and william 
phone 8-6054

WELCOME 
SHOCKERS
Meet and BMt at 

One ot the Five Frieadly

CONTINENTAL 
GRILLS

1 - I U B  L  G g itn l
l-a tH I t  thmaiae
3- 4U I. Biwlmy
4 - i n i  L  D o ig lu  

>•. S-US S. Nukel

Ouord 7our B ialik

VATfll CLOCH
f f f t l v a  REPAIRING

Crystals Pitted
H. 0. EVERSON

Clock Shop 1iej4  8 . Bdwy.

We Buy, Sell, and Repair 
Typewriters

CHESTER TTPEWRITSB 
SERVICE 00.

c. E. Chester 
101 E. First

C. H. Ooedwin 
Phene 4.f0O7

Campus capers 
call for Coke

Evei^one enjqye the break 
between classes. The lid's off 

for a time and relazatioa'a 
the mandate* W hat better fits 

the moment than ioe-cold Coke?

T H E
l O m i D  UNDtR AUTHORITY OR THI

W I C H I T A  C O C A - C O L A
C O C A -C O IA  COMRANV IT
B O T T L I N G  O O H P A N Y

O 1HI COCA.COU COMRANV

Come
for yourcolf 1

StB why ytB can bt sbtb yw got fht Jeol 
yfBdtsBTVB ktri. Sm  Iww yao get more with 
CliBvrBltt...|wy wirii ovr low prices.
See for y itrsfH ...

I t ie r e s  d Q  % lue like
CHCYROLETVblue/

tOWBT NICCD IN ITS nROI

WHAT YOU SAIN 
WITH tM m  iXCWBIVI 
CHIVROm TtAtURi8~

More Powerful Valre-ln-Head E n ^  
with Powerglide Automatic Transmis
sion (optional on De Luxe models at 
extra eost) a Body by Fisher 6 Center-

C H E V R O L E T

poise Power 6 Safety Plate Glass aU 
around, with E-Z-Eye plate glass (op
tional at extra cost) * Largest Brakes in 
its field 6 Unitized Knee-AcUon Ride.

Sll WHAT 
YOU SAVB 
WITH THI Lmest-Pricad Line in Hs Held!

w TN i n , d e e T i i H  9 i { a  I N  Tfil B n tM M  MOTORS B im iL M B R W A n  A w m
1A2 jutufdi loldane $194,0Q0. CeiM In for frM To d i look” eaRutam wdry Monk and cenpUH  dotolb of eonfott. 1

CBS yo u r  CHEVROin DIALER FOR M Y O U R  AUTOMOTIVI NEEDSI
5 B B  i w W  n$fd tmthr “Aefeatohlfoa" h> y w  heal f h phonm rfkwcfery . ̂
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Shocker Frosh Get The Word Shockers Select .
2-Platoon Squad 
From Opposition

Only pne player, Lewis Zciglor, 
Oklahoma A and M tackle, was 
chosen on, both squads of Wichita’s 
two platoon All-Opponent team, 
selected bv the Shockers after the 
New Mexico A and M game.

Tulsa University ând Oklahoma 
A and M took top honors, each 
placing five men on the roster. 
Miami o f Ohio was close behind 
with four selected. Detroit placed 
three, Boston University and Cars
well Air Force Base, two each, and 

, Utah State,, one.
Each of the six teams that de

feated the Shockers are represent
ed at least twice on the squad. 
Utah State gained a tie with the 
Munies, on the running of half
back Hal Gamer, the one Utag 
chosen by the Shockers.

Tulsa and Miami, both high scor
ing teams, placed four men each
on the offensive platoon. Okla
homa’s Aggies won four spots on 
the defensive, with Zeigler also 
being chosen as an offensive tackle.

The offensive line of the team 
averages 204 pounds per man, 
while the defensive line scales 212 

SHOCKER FRESHMEN ’’get the word” from Coach Dick Miller before their game last night. Lightest man in the line
From left to right, back row: Leo Carney, Ned Holmes, Bob Hodgswi, Rod Grabb, Ron Mahan. Front row, 180-pound John MeVay, Miami,
left to right: Coach Miller, Glen Boyer, ^ m ie  Revak, Don Statham, Jim Strathe. Not pictured is Jim Hill, center on the offensive team.

Heavyweight of the squad is Bud
Coaches, A1 Taylor of the Web- Cage Phy Starts Dec. IS

sters, and Art Hodges of the Gam
mas, said they look for a wide . 22-team in
open, well played, and hard fought tramural basketball league Tues- 
game. l^cc. 16, according to Bob Kirk

patrick head, of the intramural 
The game will feature the hard sports committee at the University, 

manning of backs Dale Steen and The schedules will be drawn up 
Charles Broadhurst for the Web- Monday Dec. 14. 
sters. Sammy Johnson and Art . x ^ t U  ̂ . , ,
Vigare will carry the backfield Hertert A. Hartman,
load for the Gammas. University professor of air sd-

in 9Q tactics, made the Na-
, ,  . , The Websters will be outfitted tional Honor Society and won three

year-old rivalry of the *'Bat- in uniforms of red and white, while basketball letters at Newton High 
tie for the Ke<r”  hptwppn thp ‘ he Gammas will wear blue and School.
« _____ , , /  yellow. There will be no admission ,-----  'Lranunas and the Websters charge for the game.
may be broken tonight when 
the two clubs clash in Old 
Shocker Stadium at 8 p.-m.

Each team has won nine games 
while five others have ended in 
deadlocks. Last year’s, game was 
won by the Websters, 13-0, before 
a capacity crowd.
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C— Anselo PmsM. Tuba 
RG—Rar Catalonl. Boa ton 
RT—Caa Krol. pHrelt 
RE—Allen Cook, Tuba '
QII— Harry A n a n b , Boaton 

LHR—nut Brcdde. Okla. A 4  M 
RHB—Dub Gravea. Caraweli APB 

FB—Blmer Stout, Okla. A 4  M

Frats Neel In 
24th Keg TUt

Kickoff At 8 ) ? M ,  In 
Old Stadium Tonight
The deadlock

McFadin, Carswell, guard on the 
defensive squad.

The 1062 Shocker All-Opponent 
team:

OffMitlrtt
LE—Willie Robert!, Tuba 
LT—Lewb Zeigler. Okla. A 4 11 
LO—Ralph Zurbrugg. Miami 

MeVay. Miami
RG— Marvin Matuaxak, Tulaa 
RT—Dick Martwiek. Detroit 
RE—Clive Ruah, Miami 

,  QE—Ted Marehibroda, Detroit 
LHB—Tom Pagna, Miami 
R H ^ H a l Garner, UUh 8U t«

FB—Howard Waugh, T^ba 
Defeiulve

L B -B ob  LaRue, Okla. A 4 M 
LT—Lewb Zeigler, Okla A 4 H 
LG— Bud MeFadin, Carswell AFB

THE END
is in sigrht!

. . . but Santa sez if you 
HURRY, it's still not too 
late to order a gift portrait 
from your Parnassus cap ’n 
gown proof!

Next Monday, Dec. 15, is 
the absolute deadline for re
turning proofs.

Bring Them T o . . .

Rorabaugh-Millsap
Stadio

3105 E. Central

Probable starting lineups are:
WehiUr Pee, Gaaaw
L. Jonee (Capt) . L E ................J. Brown
J. D. EdmbtoB (C) LT . . . .  G. Thorp* (C)
J. M cKinney.......... L G ..........D. Jonee (C)
D. Sm ith .................... C ..... J. Auguat
D. C lu m .................. R G ....................D. Doty
J. Molden ................RT ......................J. Dill
R. A lfo rd ................  R E ................L. Jonca
R. Boeock ..............Q B ................  E. Lmtcr
G. Broadhurat........ L H .............. 8. Johnaen
P. Pool ................ R H ......A. Vlgaro
D. Steen .................. FB ................  D. Foley

3 stores

The Oldest 
Established Tine 

Jewelers in Kansas

W H O L E S A L E
M E A T S

A Complete 
Qroeery Department 

At Yeur Servlet

C A R L
B E L L ’S

M A R K E T
1400 N. 8 t  Frsneie

Fret 
DeitvMvi

PHonw6-m i
s-46sr V /

Bigger and Better 
GUARANTEE

964.50
to

994.50

AU
Makes

and
Models

portable typewriter BOLD BT D i is guaranteed 
O lfl  F u U  TBAB. "We have a reputation for giving 
good service and we will give YOU good service.

Buy your typewriter from a_cnmpany_ that jnain- 
taina an outatanding service department.

Wilbur E. Walker Co.
145 N. Broadway

Soft warm colorful 
wool and nylon blend

Alpine Flonnel
Arrow sport shirts
every sportsman's 
favorite ,

A  wonderful shirt any man would be 
pleased to own. Soft as a wooly lamb, 
warm as an oak fire, brilliant as a phea
sant’s fall plumage. Fine virgin wool 
blended with nylon for strength. Sanfor- 
Ian labeled, they're washable and will not 
shrink. Rich autumn colors: kelly, red. 
copper, tan or grey heather. S -M -M L -L

1150

milium-lined for extra warmth

gabardlnt pullover vaifr
For all-around casual wear and most often 
mentioned on his Christmas want list. Pull
over sheen gabardine vest. Milium lined for 
lightweight w a r m t h ,  knit back. Navy, 
brown, seafoam or desert tones In tan. 
green, blue. S-M-L.

t

yoar three convenient ^
gift afore#

DOWNTOWN I I I  West Douglas EAST 3210 East Douglas SOUTH 701 East Harry
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WD, New M m co Will Tangle
In Bntcliinson Arena Satnrdav

PilkiiilHinflr A Anri M Smioal nrm  n __ i .  *R ebuild i^  ^  Squad Will Conclude Its 
Current Road Trip W ith Wheatshocker Game

Sports Stew The Sunflower
December 11, ,1M2

^  s u l l ' ^ p ! T . L 7 . o .  ^ S/ioc^ers H a m sd
--------  b r in g in g  w ith  i t  a ll th e  old p ro b - D U  A ll-O n o o n t tn t -e

Wlcljitals Wheatshocker. will tangle with the green New M . fW ni« t n / f  b esd ach es fo r  coaches, o f- R p O n e n tS
icB in the third game of the younir aeaHnn q«».. j ” 9̂"̂  ̂ Mexico licials, and  fan s .
„ I. auted for the eannrinnu Saturday night. The Probably the biggest headache is'

n  e ^A ia a  __. 11. M *

Aggies in the third game of the young 8eason"q«fn‘wT' '’’9^ "• 
game is slated fo r the capacious new Hutchinson 

The Aggies have lost three times tjports Arena.
. 4  ■ ^ A m  n A l S A M « « M lseason to Missouri Valley 
ieams—the Oklahoma Aggies de
feated thcifi twice and Tulsa once. 
Currently they are on a road trip, 
which will wind up with the Wich
ita game.

This is reported as a rebuilding 
season for Coach George McCarty, 

—  Aggies lost 11 lettermen

Vollerbill Finals 
Set For Tonight

whose Aggies lost 11 lettermen , intramural vollev-
from last year’s team which won S ll , 19*^9 be held tonight 
22 and lost 11, tying for the cham- winners of the Black and
■•{Anahin n f  t h e  H rtrrfe r  ClABhtncr fn** ¥Us% _

the new rule regarding fouls and 
free throws. This rule,' during the 
first 37 minutes of a ball game, al- 
!9"!.® ® fouled player another try 
If he misses his f i* t  free throw, 
in cases where two shots a r e  
awarded by the official, no extra 
chance is given. And in the final 

Finaia In *1. • three minutes, all fouls are good
Finals m the intramural volley- shots.

BROUGHT TO our attention 
this week: why is the big out-of> 
town pep tr/p this year set for 
the Oklahoma City IJniversity 
game? Seems to us that they could 
have picked cither, the Oklahoma 
Aggie or Tulsa encounters for this 
trip, as they are conference gamesTri conierencc games^

22 and lost 11, tying for the cham- f '’® winners of the Black and tion^and from e o n v ^ fU i, ®®®™® that*these tr?ps
pionship of the Border Conference. Son,hin“*^® ®**®bing for the cham- fans, wo are iiclineYt!. think thnt T**® ^

7 -’e " ’BI.0k in a
Chief losses among the lettermen M® playoffs were

were Jim Tackett, Bob Priddy, and Hfir to see who will
Mike Svilnr. winner of the Gold LeagueMike Svilar.

Three lettermen are returning 
and will form the nucleus for the 
]963 edition of the Aggie squad. 
ITiey are Ellis Scott, A1 Hutchin
son, and Rich Vaughn, who, along 
with three newcomers, Harry Guth- 
muller. Bob Hart and John Hoff- 
myer, will have the starting five 
chosen from their number.

McCarty’s squad this season, al
though inexperienced, is big and 
hefty, and will probably stick to 
Uieir ball-control style of play.

The Hutchinson Sports Arena, 
located in the northern part of

Standings as of Dec. 9 -
i i  B t
ppp  ............  ? }
Web B ......... 2 }

Phi Mu B ......... !* !”  0 7

w V ;? 5Gtimnt B ......  *** « £
Phi Mu A • :• • • }  i
PI A ip h .............. j
Hot Panther* .............. g 4

___  _ in th e  n o r th e rn  p a r t  o f  w iid e * u ........................... 7
town, will seat around 7,500 per- nn nmis».s»..M------- ---------TT"
.on. and I. reported to have one of _  p fo b ib T “tartFnrrineSJ.'

Newthe lincst basketball floors and 
■eating arrangements in the coun- 

.try.
Coach Rolph Miller of the Mun- 

ies will probably rely on the same 
lineup used in the Shockers’ first 
two games. The Munies will hold 
s slif^t height advantage over the 
Aggies, and will be oiit to erase a 
a 61-57 defeat by the Aggies two 
years ago.

Game time will be 8:30 p.m., with

Valley R o u n d u p
Football in the Missouri Valley 

came to the end of the trail last 
week when 1952 champion Houston 
defeated Wyoming 20-0. The sole 
remaining game featuring a Val
ley team is the Bowl Game between 
Tulsa and Florida on Jan. 1.

Final 1952 stnndingsr 
ttn....... MVe All Gtia**
2!^*®" .............. I  0 8 2 0 180- 80
OfcU V i  M........ I   ̂ 8 1 1 828-188

* “ • • • • ?  8 8 7 0 148-178
................1 8 8 6 0 207-224

WICHITA ..........  0 8 8 6 1 lSO-215

Wiehit*
Li«i«toa ............. ... ............” v*IShn 5̂® ^®8tern part of the' sUte a

........................ .............. Guthmuiier fhance to sec major-college teams
Th!S;«n............................ !" action, something they normally
McNern e y ......!.!! c  Huffmm ®®’̂® ”® Chance too see.

take, although it is too early to 
really tell. The biggest complaint 
18 that fouling has not been reduc
ed greatly, and the extra free shot 
drags the overall playing time of 
the game out.

It is still early in the season, as 
we said, maybe things will work 
out better during the later part of 
the season.

Shocker fans will have the first 
two opportunities this winter to 
see games in the new Hutchinson 
Sports Arena, which, wc are told, 
ir one of the best cage palaces in 
the state of Kansas. The arena 
will seat around 7,500 persons, and 
all can see what happens on court 
without neck and eyestrain.

Also, scheduling of two games in 
the arena will give the people in 
the western part of the state a

a party that to boost the 
Shockers to a victory. Nuff said.

T h r e e  mehibers of tho 
Shocker football t e a m  w o n  
berths oh the AlbOpponent 
tesm of the Detroit Titans, an
nounced this week.

The Titans, wTio downed tha 
Munies, 22*7, chose the Mun- 
ies’ Dan Zollars at guard on 
the first offensive tesm, full- 
back El! Romero on the sec
ond offensive team, and mid 
Joe Dinda on the second de
fensive team.

c ?

TIME FOR A 
CHANGE!

768 . . . i t ’s tim e to  ohango to  
anti-freeze before th e  rea lly  
cold w eather ^ ta .  D o n ’t  delay 
—Bee ns today.

EC FREEMAN
Texaco Service

13th at Hillside Phone 09-2888

When you buy any of these' • e a

EDDIE’S
SHOE

SHOP
1407 H. HUlslde

CRAWFORD
Osen 11 e.m. Monday thru  Sat. 

45c til 1 p.m.

—  N O W  S H O W IN Q  ^  

QMbert Roland-Otanda Psrro ll
‘‘APAOHB WAR 

8M OEB*’
Foaturotte-C irtoon-Now i

CREST
Op#n 1:48 »m . Monday thru FrI. 
Opon 1:00 p.m. Bat. and Bun.

—  N O W  B H O W IN Q  —  

Joan Crawford-Jack Palanca

"BUDDBlr F lA B ’*
Cartoon-News

m i l l e r

Now thru Wod., Dee. 17

*‘THB QtTIBT BtAK
John W ayno-M auroon O 'H a ra  

Barry Pltxoarald 
Color by Technicolor

*1

^RPHEUM  and
b o u l e v a r d

Now thru Wed., Dee. 17

" t h e  B TESL T R A P ”
JMeoh Gotten.T«c4 »  W rinh^

you help pay someone else’s 
electric bill

l i t  FACT, when you buy ony item that bias •  
federal tax on it -  you’re helping people you 
don’t even know get electricity AT YOUR 
EXPENSE I

You see, with your taxes, the federal goyeni- 
menl supporU electric power projecto that sell 
electricity to their customers for le$s than it 
costs to produce it!

No norma! business, of course, can operate 
at a loss for very long -  but this is government- 
in business! And when government needs to 
make up its lo sses-w ell, there’s always tax 
money. YOUR tax money I

Anri4i’ayott who cannu l a stop to it! _

KANSASKl/i^ electric COMPm

Smart and warm -
a wonderful value!

IMPORTED

GLOVES
- —  Mined with nylon fleece

95
\

Neal v a lu e i . Ih e ie  a . g lo v e , o n y  

m a n  will fee l lucky to  find  u n d e r 

Hie free  fh li G hrlstm ail Fine Im

p o rte d  e a p e ik in  lined  w ith  nylon 

fleece  — w a rm , h a n d io m e , su re  to  

b e  o p iw e c lo te d ..

7unnU klri44  

. *3Fbut 7 I0 0 M

i «
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Research Head
(Continued from Page 1)

A y M Iion

Navy Cadets Sought
IntenriewB with officers from the 

Naval Air Station, in Olathe, Kah> 
saSf.are being held a t the Univer
sity today and tomorrow for stu
dents interested in the Naval Avia
tion Cadet Pron-am, Jim Sours,

■ idedirMtor of student sei^ces an
nounced.

The program at the present time 
is open to men between 17 and 27 
who have completed two or more 
yeat^ of college. After enlistment 
the nbw cadet will be sent to Pen
sacola, Pla., for flight training.

Oregon Senator
(Continued from Page 1) 

is now attending the University of 
Oregon.

Students will bb admitted to the 
program by idenUfication cards. 
Tickets can be pui^hased a t the 
door for 51.

Screen actor Gharleb Laughton 
will conclude the Forum‘s program 
with a dramatic reading in the 
Aduitorium April 2.

chemist, is expected to assume, 
temporarily, direction of the Foun
dation. However, President Cor
bin said no immediate, successor 
had been named.
. I^ . Burnett graduated f r o m  
Southern Methodist University a t 
Dallas. Tex.', with a bachelor’s de
gree in chemistry. He received 
both the master’s and doctorate in 
chemistry from the University of 
Illinois.

He was a researcher for the 
Mellon Institute and came to Wich
ita from the Tubize Rayon Corp. 
Here he headed the Research 
Foundation for seven yeara and 
guided it into its first year of 
self-sustainment, last year.

The Foundation does research 
under contract for many firms 
within the citv and state. A full
time technical and non-technical 
staff is maintained with faculty 
members called upon for part-time 
assistance.

Christmas Holidays 
To Begin Dec. 19

Skylark Opens

This year’s 16-day Christmas 
vaedtion begins at the end of 
classes Friday, Dec. 19, and 
ends when classes resume Mon
d a y  Jam 6.

•registration for second 
semester’s  classes began Mon
day and will end Wednesday. 
Jan. 14, the- day Jmfore final 
examinathms for this semester.

These exams will be given 
Thursday, Friday, Moi£day, and 
Tuesday, Jan. 16, 16, 19, and 
20.

(Continued from Page 1) 
cards. General admission price is 
$1.26, and other students will be 
admitted for 60 cents. Faculty 
members of the University will be 
adm itt^  by Identification cards 
and 60 cents.

Tickets will be available a t  the 
door. Professor Wilner said. There 
will be no advanced sales or re- 
setyed seats.

LA VALLE WORKED IN 
DENVER

Economies professor L. R. La- 
Vallee, of the University faculty, 
was chief economist for the Non- 
ferrous Metals Commission at 
Denver from 1942 to 1044.

HARDER IS AUTHOR 
Mafvin Harder of the WichiU 

University faculty Is author of the 
book "Pieter Cornelius Plockhoy.”

Four insurance Man 
Ought to Be

SCHOTT— (Henry)
insurance o f Every Kind
Caldwell.Murdeok BldB.—44M1

Registration for the spring 
semester will be Monday and 
Tuesday Jan. 26 and 27, and
classes will begin W ed n ^ ay , 
Jan. 28.

DebatenTo Wiifidd Meet

Seanikm atuTo F u d
Henry K. Sbars, former lecturer 

in the mathematics department, 
has made a contribution to the Pi 
Mu Epsilon Mathemtics Scholar
ship Fund, Dr. C. B. Read, head of 
the mathematics department an
nounced recently.

This conMbution is to cover the 
cost of converting securities he do
nated to the fund earlier this year 
into securities with higher market 
value and a higher tneome rate, Dr. 
Read said.

University debaters will travel 
to Southwestern College, Winfield, 
Friday, for a debate and discussion 
tournament. Dr. Merrill Baker, di
rector of forensics said this week.

The team vrill include; Wes 
Faires, Liberal Arts senior; Doran 
Oneale, Liberal Arts senior; Frahk 
Leek, Liberal Arts Junior; Dick 
Roembach, Liberal Arts senior.

L. E. JOHNSON

STANMUID

BTAHDABD 8B V 10E
18th and H llfttda------

Phone 6^9996 
Washing — Lubrication 

Complete Fall Changeover

QIVBKDSIC The Boat
Plaoa t*

Anything
Mimleal

Plan to Attend 
the Annual

pfliinfissus Dfinc{
FRIDAY, JAN. 30

Danoingf from 9 to 1
Muele by DENNY BECKNER Orchestra

&  NANBO CLUB
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS EARLY

TICKETS
$3.25 a couple 

tax. Inc.

Sale Begins January 14 
-----Ends January 29

P ick  up rcte rvatlo n t and t icke ts  In 
Cemmene Lobby between 9 a .m . and 1:30 p.m .

THEISATISHM
I always smoked Chesterfields in college just like 

my friends" says New York secretary, Elizabeth 
Lydon, "and here in New York it seems like almost
everyone smokes them.ii

DUKE '51

/l/VD /VOI/I/- CHESTERFIELD FIRST 
TO GIVE YOU SCIENTIFIC FACTS 

IN SUPPORT OF SMOKING
A reiponsibl4 consulting organization reports a study by a 
competent medical specialist and staff on the effects of smoking 
Chesterfields. For six months a group of men and women 
smoked only Chesterfield'—10 to 40 a day— their normal amount. 
45 percent of the group have smoked Chesterfields from one to 
thirty years for an avehtge of ten years each.

At the beginning and end of the six-months, each smoker was 
given a thorough examination including X-rays, and covering 
the sinuses, nose, ears and throat After these examinations, 
^he medical specialist stated . ,

“ II It my opinion fhot the eart, noto, throot ond occot- 
sory organs of all poHIcIpaHng lubjetts examined by me 
were not adversely affected In the six-months period by 
smoking the cigarettes provided."

Remember this report and buy Chesterfields. . ,  regular or 
king-size.

%  CHESTERFIELD largest selling cigarette
in AMERICA’S COLLEGES

eol
ui
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